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Engineers to Release
Valley Dam Waters j

EUGENE. Sept 14 4V Army
engineers will begin lowering the
level of the Cottage Grove and
Fern Ridge reservoirs Thursday.

They said the release of stored
waters would raise the level of the
Long Tom river channel about
five feet and the Coast Fork of
the Willamette river about three
feet

The levels are being lowered In
anticipation of fall rains.
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Pineapple to
Cost More on
West Coast

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 14--
Hawaiian canned pineapple wilt
cost West Coast consumers more
than those on the East Coast ac
cording to Henry A. White, presi- -

! eni. ot Hawalian ' rinPPl
Co.. because of the Hawaiian dock

' White made this prediction here
i today in discussing the movement
of the canned product from tha
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Ex-Se-n. Cooper

JVominated for
U.N. Vacancy

"WASHINGTON, Sept 14 - VP) -
fohn Sherman Cooper, former

state judge and republican senator
from Kentucky, was nominated
today to take over the United Na
tions post formerly held by John
forster Dulles.
j President Truman sent Cooper's
nomination to the senate along
with those of other delegates to
Represent the United States at the
fourth regular session of the U. N.
general assembly. The assembly
will convene in New York Sep-
tember 20.

Secretary of State Acheson will
head the U. S. delegation as usual,
but he does not have to be con
firmed by the senate for this post
i Warren R. Austin, former repute
lican senator from Vermont, was

Urvo nn th HoWatinn H will
pe senior representative when

cheson is unable to be present. .

Others renominated were: Philip
C. Jessup and Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, widow of the late pres-
ident.

Nominated as alternates were:
yVllson M. Compton, president of
Washington State college; Benja-
min V. Cohen of New York;
Charles Fahy of New Mexico;
John D. Hickerson of Texas; and
Mrs. Ruth Brvan Rohde of New
York.
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READING Pa- - Sept 14 Quintuplet calves, considered rare in cow circles, icen ai ine neaninc rair
ttrritv' June EHassen watches her charges. The heifers are owned by June's mother.

islands. Ships carrying the goods.
White said, are being loaded des.
pite the strike but
the West Coast becauselongshore-
men won't work the vessels.

As a result, he said, the bulk of
the 1949 pack is being routed to
East Coast ports. It is unloaded
there and reshipped by rail to the
West Coast. This added cost.-Whit-

said, "will be an expensive burden
for western consumers."
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Paper Predicts

Appointment to
Supreme Court

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 14 ifP)
The Indianapolis Star said to-

night in a dispatch from its
Washington bureau that Sherman
Minton of Indiana is scheduled to
be appointed to the U. S. supreme
court tomorrow.

At Washington, White House
sources said in answer to a query
that they knew nothing of the
report.

Minton, 58, is Judge of the U. S.
circuit court of appeals in Chi-
cago. A former senator, he , was
a seatmate and close friend of
President Truman when he serv-
ed in the senate from 1935 to 1941.
He was named to the appeals
court by President Roosevelt in
1941.

Minton would succeed Justice
Wiley Rutledge, who died last
Saturday.

NEW ALBANY, Ind., Sept. 14
(JPl- - Federal Judge Sherman Min-
ton of Indiana said tonight that
reports he is to be appointed to
the U. S. supreme court tomor-
row came as "a complete sur-
prise."

Minton, who is Judge of the
U. S. court of appeals in Chicago,
said he knew nothing more about
the appointment than was carried
in the newspapers.

White House sources in Wash-
ington said in answer to a query
that they knew nothing of the
report. Minton, 58, and a former
senators was a seatmate and close
friend Of President Truman when
he served in the senate from 1935
to 1941. He was named to the
appeals court by President Roose-
velt in 1941.

400 Freshmen
'Get Acquainted'
With Willamette

Nearly 400 new students arc
getting acquainted with the Wil-

lamette university campus during
orientation activities --for freshmen
this week.

Director of Admissions Charles
A. Paeth announced Wrednesday
that 335 undergraduate freshmen
have registered, 183 men and 152
women. About 60 starting law
students are expected to register
Saturday.

Last year's u n d e r g r aduate
freshmen numbered 882 at reg-

istration time in the fall.
Registration for upperclassmen

will be Monday, with classwork
to begin In all departments Tues-
day.
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O & C Cedar Pole
Timber for Sale

Daniel L. Goldy, regional ad-

ministrator of the bureau of land
management, reported Wednesday
that 10 parcels of Or and C. timber
carrying a volume of 5,415,000
board feet of timber and 750 lineal
feet of cedar poles with an ap-
praised value of $36,627.50 will be
offered for sale beginning Septem-
ber 26.

The tracts are located within
Benton, Douglas, Jackson, Joseph-
ine and Lane counties. The sales
will be by bid or auction at Port-
land, Coos Bay, Eugene and Rose-bur- g.

Assessors of
8 Counties to
Attend Meet

Assessors of eight counties In
the Willamette valley will attend
a training course to be conducted
by the assessment and taxation
division of the state tax commis-
sion next Tuesday and Wednes-
day in Salem.

The main theme of the con-
ference will deal with methods
of appraising dwellings and in-

dustrial plants. The state tax
commission has compiled and pub-
lished a 111-pa- ge pamphlet en-
titled "Factors of Cost for Build-
ing Appraisals." This is the first
revision of a manual of appraisal
methods since 1931. The factor
book is intended as a guide to
the components of a dwelling and
includes a quick method of arriv-
ing at an appraisal after a brief
study of the structure.

This conference will be the third
of a series of five meetings. Ses-
sions have already been held at
LaGrande and Pendleton and
following the Salem conference
there will be groups of assessors
and appraisal officers at Medford
and Astoria in October. It is the
desire to give every assessor an
opportunity to attend the lectures
and have the amendments to the
assessment and taxation laws, en-
acted In the 1949 legislature, ex-
plained by an assistant attorney
general.

Invited to the Salem
training program are the follow-
ing assessors: E. E. Larkin, Ben-
ton county; Rufus E. Wood, Clack-
amas; George A. Stock, Lane; John
W. Sheppard, Linn; R. Shelton,
Marion; Wilbur J. Falloon, Mult-
nomah; E. C. Dunn, Polk, and
Fred Muhs, Yamhill. In additionto the assessors and their assist-ants, the sessions will be open
to all officials interested in taxa-
tion and especially in appraisals
of property.

Reds' Abuse of

Human Rights
By John M. Hightower

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 -U-P)-The

United States will carry to
the United Nations its charges
that communist Bulgaria, Hun-
gary and Romania show "callus
disregard" of their peace treaty
pledges to protect human rights.

Secretary of State Acheson dis
closed this at a news conference
today. The action will be the
latest in . a long and increasingly
bitter series of exchanges be-
tween the United States and Brit-
ain on one hand and the three
Russian satellites on the other
over the methods by which the
communists in those countries
have seized and consolidated
their power.
Smash Opposition

American ana British allega- -
uons oi peace ireaiy viuiauou
were based on charges that the
Bulgarian, Hungarian and Ro- -
manian communist regimes had
mashed opposition political

parties, suppressed free speech.
denied free worship and other

. obbed thei DeODl. f demo.
cratic rights.

The two western powers for-
mally accused them of violating
their peace treaty pledges. The
satellite governments, with ob- -

vious Russian support, rejected
the accusation. Thereupon Lon-

don and Washington sent notes
invoking peace treaty provisions
for setting up commissions to set-
tle the dispute.
AU Reject Proposal

Acheson reported today that
with their usual unanimity Bul-
garia, iTungary and Romania had
all rejected the commission pro
posal.

The three governments continue
to contend they have not violated
treaty guarantees of human rights,
he said, but "have refused to co-

operate in establishing these
commissions."

The question of human rights
violations by Bulgaria and Hun-
gary is already on the agenda of
the U- - N. general assembly which
meets in New York next Tuesday,
Acheson said, and Australia has
proposed that the Romanian case
also be taken up.

New Jaycee
Club Formed

WOODBURN, Sept.
-- A new junior chamber of

commerce chapter was activated
here tonight with William Dunn,
jr., as president.

Frank Merrill, Albany, vice-preside- nt

of the U. S. Junior
Chamber of Commerce, was the
activating officer at the meeting
attended by 350 persons.

Speakers at the program In-

cluded Mayor Elmer Mattson of
Woodburn, Gene Malecki of Sa-

lem and Frank Ward, president
of Salem Junior Chamber of
Commerce.
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NAVAL ARCHITECT
MiU Andrej "Pete") MnUer,

of Westfield. N. J.. rradnate nav-
al architect, studies a problem
at heij drafting: board ia Fore
River Shipyard, Quiacy, Mass.

Suits Result
Frojm Double
Auto Accident

Two Luits for damages result
ing from an automobile accident
August B7 on the Pacific higmvay
near Salem were filed in Marion
county circuit court Wednesday.

In oee complaint James W.
Schwabl driver of one automobile,
is seeking $5,000 for injuries

becurring in the accident
James t. Dye, owner of the car
driven fey Schwab is suing for
$400 fofj damages to his vehicle, a

1936 Crjevrolet.
i .

Both complaints are orougni
against F. M. Gray and O. P.
Emery, described in the complaint
as owners and operators of the
second car. Gray and Emery are
charged, in both complaints wun
being negligent and Intoxicated at
the time of the crash.

The accident occurred, accord-

ing torthe complaint, when the
car beifig driven by Schwab slow-

ed down at the scene of an earlier
collisiop on the highway. Both cars
were traveling north, according to
the complaint.

Fillxjrt Growers to Vole
On New Marketing I'lan

PORTLAND, Sept.
rr,n r!rt Washington filbert grow

ers will vote from September 19

to 23 in the new federal marKet-n- a

aereement for filberts.
TKI nrnnosal would withhold

25 peri cent of the crop from the
in-sh- ell market.

O N D RINGS

(AP Wirephoto to! the Statesman.)

Water District

Boundary Line

Change Asked
Mafion county court has under

advisement a request that the
boundary lines of the proposed
Liberty-Sale- m Heights wates dis-

trict be amended.
A hearing on the request was

held before the court Wednesday.
Proponents of the district consent-
ed to eliminating from the present
proposed boundaries an area ex-

tending from Salem city limits
southland east of the Pacific high-
way to Oak Hill avenue.

A number of residents of that
area requested they be excluded
from the proposed district because
they had "other arrangements" for
fire protection. Not yet settled are
other proposals to eliminate a small
section adjacent to Mary and Jlw
aid avenues, Scenic View and
Duplex drive find an area along
the south side of county road 813
the road just south of Liberty road.

Present et the hearing Wednes-
day tvere Ray R. Ritchie, Wayne
A. Curry, Eloyd McClellan, Carl
Harris, Mrs. Paul Riffey. Mrs. H.
A. Rosebraughi Raymond P. Rich- -
ie, Tpul Griebenow Edward Cot- -
man,: William J. Ljniooi, r.ieanor
S. Griffith, and two state fire war-dens4-- M.

J. Celson and A. J.
Butsch. . ;

Marine Recruit
Officer Due

M Sgt. C. J. Graziaho, wno ar-

rived in Salem from a Mare is-

land- marine; corps assignment
Wednesday, soon will become

officer in
charge of the local marine recruit-
ing station.

Gfaziano will succeed T. .Sgt.
George E. Bartlett who is await-
ing reassignment after his two-ye- ar

recruiting stint in Oregon.
The new recruiter here, now

looking for living quarters for his
wife and two children, has been
in the marine corps 17 years. He
served with the 2nd marine divis-
ion in World War II. Graziano
will; take over his new duties in
the present marine recruiting of-

fice,! room 211 at the Salem post-offic- e,

BRITAIN JOBLESS RISES
LONDON, Thursday, Sept.

Unemployed number
ed 261,008 on August 15, the min-
ister of labor announced today
This was an increase of 18,000 over
the previous month.

j SALEM'S
I

City-Wid- e
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By Hungary
Br Alex Singleton

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Sept
14 -(-Jpy- The information ministry
Issued tonight a statement declar-
ing Hungarian charges that Pre-
mier Marshal Tito's government
plotted against Hungary's commu-
nist regime were "lies and slan-
ders."

Hungary declared last Saturday
that Yugoslav and American agen-
cies conspired with her former for-

eign minister, Lazlo Rajk, and
seven others to kill off key com-

munists and overthrow the Hun-'gari- an

government. The eitrht are
to go on trial in Budapest Friday.

The denial was another shot in
Yugoslavia's word war with the
Russian-le- d communist informa-
tion bureau, the cominform.
To Increase Trade

A fresh step in Yugoslavia's ef-

forts to increase trade with non-commu-

areas was announced
too. The government said Yugo--

and metals to Finland in return
for rayons, paper and other goods
under newly concluded trade part
to last until the end of 1950. The
amount of gods Involved was not
stated.

The statement of the Hungarian
treason case was presented by the
information ministry by the Yugo-

slav organization of republican
veterans of the Spanish civil war

It said that Hungary, with So-

viet permission, has used "base
lies and deceptions against Yugo-
slavia, as in the case of Rajk." It
referred in detail to Yugoslav con-

tributions to the fight against Gen-
eralissimo Francisco Franco in the
Spanish war and to the Yugoslav
batle for liberation in World War
II.
Called Secret Agent

The Hungarian indictment deal
ing with the former foreign min-

ister, in addition to charging that
he plotted with high Yugoslav au-

thorities, said he was a secret
agent in Hungary's prewar police
and engaged in "destructive activ-
ity" in Franco's behalf in Spain.

A Yugoslav leader declared to-l- ay

Russia hopes, in steaming up
he propaganda campaign against
'ito, to block him off from trade
nd other agreements with the
est.
Vladimir Bakaric, president of

,ie Croatian republic, wrote in
he communist newspaper Borba j

that this pressure-cookin- g is in
tended to create the impression
Marshal Tito's government is about
to blow up and it would be un-

safe to make deals ,with him.
A Sound Analysis

Diplomatic observers said this
seemed to be a sound analysis of
tne situation. Yugoslavia is near
conclusion of a big long-ter- m trade
pact with Britain. A world bank
commission has under way an in-

quiry into Yugoslavia's application
for a loan of $250,000,000 or more.
Her bid for western aid already

"has born fruit in a $20,000,000 loan
from the U.S. export-impo- rt bank
and a U.S. permit to import a
33.00000 steel mill from America.

From here it looked as though
Russia may be aiming at blocking
further aid from the west, gamb-
ling that the almost solid economic
sanctions clamped on Yugoslavia
by the cominform states of eastern
Europe eventually would then
bear fruit in the collapse of the
Tito regime.

Business Name
Changes Filed

Seven certificates for assumed
business names were filed with
the Marion county clerk Wednes-
day.

Names for Salem businesses in-
cluded those filed by Mary B.
Leslie for the State Street Alter-
nation shop, 360 State street; How-
ard D. Price, Jr., and Harold L.
Godkin for Price & Godkin Serv-
ice station; and T. A. and Marie
T. Fitzsimmons of 1122 Third st.,
West Salem, for a magazine pub-
lishing business bearing the Fitz-
simmons name.

Others include those filed by
Bill and Bessie H. Lepley of Jef-
ferson for Jefferson Town Tavern;
Bruce and Edna Billings of Sil- -
verton for Silverton Green Houses

burn for Woodburn Nut Co.

Springfield Plans
Disposal Plant

SPRINGFIELD, Sept. 14 -- OTV
This city Tuesday night decided
to hire a san'ary engineer to
draw up plans r a sewage dis-
posal plant. This action was
prompted by a letter from the
Oregon state sanitary authority,
dated July 27, which demanded
Springfield submit within 60 days
a definite fiscal- - program and time
schedule covering such a develop-
ment

DEDICATION OF PASS SET
PORTLAND. Sept. 14 HP)- - A

pass between Mirror lake and the
head of East Xagle creek in the
Wallowa mountains will be dedi-
cated Friday as Horton Pass,
commemorating the late F. V. Hor-
ton of the U. S. Forest service.

3,029 Wholesalers In the
United States and Canada
have used our service.
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accumulated experience of 4 gener-

ations diariond cutting has gone into the
pf vour Multi-Fac- et Diamond

This diamond of extra brilliance
at ch cutter' bench . . . tested at

laboratories . . . sold by jewelers
reputation --r brings you the

in diamond beauty. Be sure to
. . .

exautsite rings soon.

7 s) A Gab Royal is both a
royal and loyal wardrobf j

standby because of its
regal appearance, any j

occasion appropriateness,
and any weather service, j

It'i the coat you'll proudly
wear anywh&trtmj'tirne. !

Free Treasure Hunt
New Fall Window Displays
Automobile Show
Band on the Streets

TREASURE HUNT
Treasure Hunt tickets will be
distributed by all participat-
ing stores' all day ' Friday,
Saturday, Monday and Tues-

day. Match your ticket num-

bers with- the numbers on
prizes In the store windows
Tuesday night!
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Other Diamond! Priced from

$24.75 to $2500

With each purchase

f iMULT IlT A--

CET DIAMOND ym

receive a signed la--

ffwraatee.

Open For Your Convenience Friday Night Till 9:00, P. MJ

The Man's Shop
--THE STOKE OT STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE

MOXLET AND UUNTINQTON
41S State Street I SAlesa, Ores

Credit
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Gladly!

Ne Extra
Charxe


